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Half Double Crochet Scarf 
A fun scarf crocheted completely in half double crochets.  
 

Materials List: 
Yarn – 5.5oz of various yarns  
(23 times scarf measurement = One Round  
Or use scraps of yarn and join randomly within each round.) 
 

A. Red Heart Baby Clouds (100% acrylic, 4.5oz [127g], 105yd [96m]) 
 in color 1517 Seaspray 
B. Sensations Rainbow Classics (100% acrylic, 11oz [312g], 615yd [562m]) 
 in color 503 Turquoise 
C. Bernat Softee Baby (100% acrylic, 5oz [140g], 395yd [361m]) 
 in color 02000 White 
D. Bernat Pipsqueak (100% polyester, 8.8oz [250g], 274yd [300m]) 
 in color Dreamy Green 
 

Hooks & Notions  Gauge   Finished Measurement 
US I-9 (5.5mm)   4 sc = 1” (2.5cm) 4” x 82” (10cm x 208.5cm) 
 

Center: With A ch 292 or desired length. Hdc in 3rd ch from hook, *hdc in next ch; repeat from * across. Fasten off. 
 

Rnd 1:  Join B with sl st in end hdc, 3 hdc in corner, *hdc in next hdc; repeat from * across to last hdc, 3 hdc in last hdc 
creating a corner, hdc in end, 3 hdc in next corner, *hdc in next hdc; repeat from * across other side to last hdc, 3 hdc in 
last hdc, hdc in end, join with sl st to 1st hdc. 
Note: This round is worked through ALL loops on each side of center strip. 
 

Rnd 2:  Hdc in 1st hdc of previous rnd.  Work 3 hdc in each corner hdc, hdc in each other hdc, join with sl st in 1st hdc. 
Fasten off. 
Note: Work in “top” loop only for this and all other rnds, creating a single ridge on either side.  (See video – HDC Tutorial 
to indentify top loop.) 
 

Rnd 3:  Join C in top loop of hdc corner, work 3 hdc in each corner hdc, hdc in each other hdc, join with sl st in 1st hdc, 
Fasten off. 
 

Rnd 4:  Join D in top loop of hdc corner, work 3 hdc in each corner hdc, hdc in each other hdc, join with sl st in 1st hdc, 
Fasten off. Weave in ends. 
 
Baby Blanket: 
Make 8 - 30” (76cm) strips 
Unite Strips: With WS together, working in top loops only, join D into corner hdc of two strips with a sl st. Hdc in corner 
hdc, *hdc in next hdc uniting both strips; repeat * across.  Fasten off.  Weave in ends.  
Continue uniting strips until all are joined together.  
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